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Health staff at the UNRWA Shaboura Health Centre in Rafah, Gaza prepare medication for delivery to the homes
of elderly Palestine refugees with non- communicable diseases. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Khalil Adwan

key developments
•

•

UNRWA joined the international community on 25 November
to mark the International Day for the Elimination of Violence
Against Women and the start of the global 16 Days of Activism
against Gender-based Violence (GBV). The campaign this year
is advocating for the right to safety for all in the context of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Advocacy and awareness raising activities
have been published on the UNRWA website (click here to read
about a success story from the West Bank) and through social
media to illustrate the Agency’s work in addressing GBV with the
key message “Safety from violence is everyone’s right: safety at
home, safety at work, safety on the streets, safety online, and
safe reporting”. The Agency re-affirmed its commitment to
addressing GBV (click here for the press release) highlighting
the measures that staff are taking to ensure that GBV survivors
in refugee communities are adequately supported during the
COVID-19 lockdowns and movement restrictions.
Preparations have started for a WHO rapid assessment of the
effect of COVID-19 on essential UNRWA health services in all
Fields, including maternal health, vaccinations and nutrition
services in refugee camps. The assessment will aim to analyse
the disruption to essential health services to assess the
effects of the pandemic on refugees’ health and will provide
recommendations to ensure the continuity of Agency health
services.

•

UNRWA Health Department is leading on the Agency’s
COVID-19 response and continue to issue a one-page daily
sitrep with the latest epidemiological figures.
COVID-19 Response Updates 2020 can be found here.

•

141

Agency health facilities continued to
operate during November.

Access to education in the five Fields in November

319,401
170,634
50,237

school children studied through remote
learning
school children studied through hybrid/
blended learning
school children studied through face-toface learning in schools

•
jordan

Night curfew 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Nation-wide lockdown every Friday. Border crossings with occupied Palestinian territory and
Saudi Arabia remain open.

west bank State of Emergency extended to 8 December. A full lockdown is in force every Friday and Saturday and a 7 p.m. to 6 a.m.
curfew is in place during weekdays.

gaza Night curfew 8 p.m. to 7 a.m. Movement restrictions in force between the five governorates. Rafah border crossing and Erez
terminal remained closed. Kerem Shalom crossing open only for basic commodities and fuel.

syria Syria-Lebanon border remains open. Internal easing of movement restrictions continues.
lebanon Nation-wide lockdown since 9 November with a daily night curfew from 5 p.m to 5 a.m.

unrwa response
health
COVID-19 response activities
• COVID-19 Cases: As of 25 November, the number of confirmed COVID-19 cases in Jordan was
198,021 (with 64,461 under treatment, 2,442 fatalities). In UNRWA, 404 staff have tested positive
and two staff members have died since the start of the pandemic.

Jordan (JFO)

• Health Centres: There were 55 confirmed COVID-19 cases among staff at 13 out of the 25 Agency
health centres (HCs). Based on new health protocols introduced in mid-November, affected HCs
do not close whole buildings if individual staff or beneficiaries are reported COVID-19 positive.
HCs continue to provide services while rooms and other areas where individual infected staff or
beneficiaries have visited are disinfected. Where there are clusters of infections whole buildings
are closed for deep cleaning and disinfection for one day. The mobile dental clinic in King Abdullah
Park (Irbid) continued to operate on a weekly basis.
• Telemedicine/Hotlines/NCD Mobile App: Telemedicine services continued in all 25 HCs and
1,542 calls were recorded by 16 November.
• Community Outreach Campaigns: Health awareness messages, including the importance of
social distancing, and the Agency’s operational updates continued to be distributed through social
media channels to the refugee community.
• COVID-19 Cases: By 29 November, LFO had registered 2,993 COVID-19 cases among Palestine
refugees (2,510 recoveries, 111 fatalities), including 202 UNRWA staff members. In November alone,
LFO registered 903 new COVID-19 cases and 54 new fatalities among Palestine refugees.
• Health Centres: All 27 HCs continued to operate from 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m with foot traffic between
one-third and a half of pre-COVID-19 levels.

Lebanon (LFO)

• Isolation/Quarantine Centres: Siblin Isolation Centre (near Saida) admitted 10 new COVID-19
patients (four men and six women), including four people living in camps and six from refugee
gatherings outside the official camps. The new patients included five migrant workers of other
nationalities. The isolation centres at Sammouh (Saida) and El Buss (Tyre) have not yet been
activated.
• Community Outreach Campaigns: COVID-19 awareness-raising sessions, including explanations
on symptoms and how to self-isolate, are provided to refugee patients entering HCs. The Ministry
of Public Health continues widespread awareness raising campaigns.
• COVID-19 Cases: Since the beginning of the pandemic, 55 Palestine refugees have been reported
as testing positive, six refugees have died and 58 UNRWA staff have tested COVID-19 positive.
Thirty-seven staff were in quarantine, as of 30 November. Staff and beneficiaries can take a PCRtest in Sabah Laboratory in Damascus in coordination with the Agency’s Health Department (the
Agency reimburses staff 95 per cent of the test cost).

Syria (SFO)
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• Health Centres: The Agency’s 25 health facilities continued to operate a triage system for people
with respiratory symptoms and 16,753 cases (non-COVID-19) were diagnosed during November
(as of 29 November, 110,604 patients had reported respiratory complaints since reporting began
in March). The suspension of a number of health services under SFO’s emergency plan phase two
continued to be implemented. Suspended services included all screening activities, women’s preconception care and pre-natal examinations (except for women with high-risk pregnancies or
who are in their third trimester), non-communicable disease (NCD) examinations, dental curative
consultations and mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) screening.
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COVID-19 response activities
• Isolation/Quarantine Centres: Syrian local authorities have informed humanitarian partners
there are 34 identified quarantine facilities with 5,764 beds and 50 isolation spaces in 13 (out of 14)
governorates. At the central level, the Ministry of Health announced that 21 isolation centres are
currently operating with a capacity of 1,034 beds, including 855 isolation beds, 179 Intensive Care
Unit (ICU) beds and 158 ventilators. There are reports that patients experiencing mild symptoms
have been requested by some isolation centres to self-isolate and quarantine at home.
• Medication Home Deliveries: SFO carried out 251 medication home deliveries by 29 November
for NCD patients, bringing the total number of deliveries since March to 2,526. The target is to
provide two months’ supply of medicines for 8,000 vulnerable NCD patients (aged 65+). Ongoing
insecurity in Dera’a Governorate prohibits the Agency from making home deliveries and patients in
Muzeirib and Jilin towns continued to collect their medications from the Agency HC.
• Telemedicine/Helplines: 8,282 telemedicine calls were received by 29 November, bringing the
total to 44,581 calls since the service became available in April 2020.
• Community Outreach Campaigns: Awareness-raising activities on COVID-19 preventative
measures targeting both UNRWA staff and beneficiaries continued across Syria with two sessions
every month at each HC and through telemedicine. Awareness messages (in Arabic) to students,
parents and the refugee community at large were posted weekly on SFO’s Facebook page.
• COVID-19 Cases: The cumulative number of confirmed COVID-19 cases (since the first confirmed
case of local transmission on 24 August) was recorded at 19,900, including 337 UNRWA staff. 15,000
people were in compulsory quarantine in November.
Gaza (GFO)

• Health Centres: The number of patient visits to the 22 HCs (primary health facilities), using the
appointment system, was 76,431. Remote consultations in November was 93,576.
• Triage Points: There were 31,329 patient visits to 22 UNRWA-managed triage points over the
reporting month.
• Medication Home Deliveries: 578 drop offs of medications were made to families in home
quarantine.
• COVID-19 Cases: 12,202 cases among Palestine refugees living in camps were reported during
November, an increase on the numbers reported for October (9,069 cases), with a 52 per cent
increase in the Nablus area since last month (see Table 1). The cumulative number of COVID-19related deaths among refugees reached 95 and one UNRWA staff member has died. The number of
fatalities represents a 20 per cent increase from October (79 deaths).
Table 1: COVID-19 cases among Palestine refugees in the West Bank during November 2020
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COVID-19 response activities
• Health Centres: Staff rotation, in place during October, was put on hold in November as the
delivery of health services in HCs and Qalqiliya Hospital resumed at full capacity on 2 November.
During the reporting period, 55,868 consultations were registered. Some HCs closed for a few days
for deep cleaning and disinfection after health staff were found positive.
West Bank
(WBFO)

• Isolation/Quarantine Centres: UNRWA continued supporting the COVID-19 isolation centres in
the 10 refugee camps by providing supplies, including PPEs, hygiene kits and dignity items, as
well as maintenance, cleaning services and training of sanitation workers on the safe disposal of
medical waste. Air conditioners and bed items have been provided and the Agency is currently
procuring kitchen kits for each centre.
• Medication Home Deliveries: Medicine was delivered to the homes of 1,264 patients, mainly NCD
patients and patients with disabilities.
• Telemedicine/Hotlines/NCD Mobile App: 335 patients reached out for remote support through
toll free HC hotlines. 131 home visits to particularly vulnerable patients, including elderly patients,
took place.
• Follow-up is being made with WHO and host countries’ health authorities regarding the availability
of COVID-19 vaccines for vulnerable Palestine refugee patients and UNRWA staff, particularly health
staff.
• HQ Health Department continues to report the number of confirmed COVID-19 cases among staff
through the unified UN Notification and Reporting System. The total cumulative number of affected
staff, Agency-wide, as of 30 November 2020, was 1,437, including 361 health staff. Tragically six staff
members have died (see Tables 2 and 3).
Table 2. Total number of confirmed COVID-19 cases among UNRWA staff
(as of 30 November 2020)
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Table 3. Total number of confirmed COVID-19 deaths among UNRWA staff
(as of 30 November 2020)
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Syria

West
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Gaza

A young Palestine refugee with a respiratory illness receives health care at a new medical triage
point in the UNRWA Rafah Preparatory Girls’ School “A”. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Khalil Adwan

COVID-19 response activities
• The Health Department, with support from the Information Management and Technology
Department (IMTD), has started work on adding telemedicine, remote psychosocial support and
home delivery of NCD medications to the e-Health system to enable the rapid management of
remote consultations and medication distributions in all HCs in the future.
• The Health Department is organizing a remote “COVID-19 Retreat” in early December where
health staff from the five Fields and HQ will review the Agency’s response to the pandemic, report
on best practices, challenges faced and the way forward for the Fields and HQ.
• New community awareness materials – “Fighting COVID-19 Stigma” and “Community Transmission
of COVID-19” – have been produced and include animated videos, animated GIFs and infographics.
Materials covering more topics are being prepared.

HQ Programme

• WHO-EMRO (WHO Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office), in coordination with the Health
Department, conducted a series of online training sessions on Infection Prevention and Control
(IPC) targeting all health workers and administrative staff in the Agency’s HCs in Jordan from 1518 November and for cleaners on 19 November. Arrangements to provide WHO-EMRO training to
Agency health staff in other Fields are ongoing.
• Turkish health and medical professionals from the faculties of medicine at Bolu Abant Izzet Baysal,
Yıldırım Beyazit, Sakarya and Ahi Evran universities and Ankara Provincial Health Directorate
provided online training for the Health Department’s “UNRWA COVID-19 Family Practice Seminar”.
Agency medical officers from Field HCs took part in the training from 23-25 November.
• Funds from the World Diabetes Foundation (WDF) in Denmark, initially allocated for diabetes care,
have been reallocated with WDF’s agreement to cover the purchase of COVID-19 PCR tests for staff
and Palestine refugees. The funds will also cover the procurement of glucometers and test strips
for type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetes patients to reduce their need to visit HCs to protect them
from potential COVID-19 infection.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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education
COVID-19 response activities
• School Closures: There were confirmed COVID-19 cases among staff at 24 of the 169 Agency
schools in November.

Jordan (JFO)

• Self-Learning: Students in UNRWA schools continued accessing the Agency’s online lessons as
well as TV and online lessons provided by the Ministry of Education (MoE). In addition, the Agency
printed out self-learning materials and distributed them to students, including wrap-around
materials developed by MoE and UNICEF.
• PSS, Safety and Hygiene: As part of students’ extracurricular activities, school counsellors
organized recreational activities by sending sample videos of painting, handicrafts and physical
activities through WhatsApp and Facebook.
• Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET): Students at TVET institutions continued
accessing the lessons with blended learning.
• Main Challenges: Ensuring access and continuity of learning for all students during the transition
from blended learning, when the new school year started on 2 November, to online learning when
the Lebanese Government imposed a new nationwide lockdown on 9 November to slow the
spread of COVID-19.
• Self-Learning: A rapid review of the curriculum has been completed. Online materials in line
with UN standards were reviewed for age-appropriateness, gender and neutrality and then made
available for distance learning.

Lebanon (LFO)

• PSS, Safety and Hygiene: MHPSS staff continued to provide support to vulnerable students,
as they did before the COVID-19 crisis, but now do so remotely using Zoom and WhatsApp. To
maintain hygiene standards, schools have received disinfectants and sanitizers as well as PPEs for
school attendants, two reusable masks for each student and infra-red thermometers.
• TVET: All 41 Siblin Training Centre (STC) graduates from the 2019/20 academic year who sat
the official state exam passed in the “Building and Public Works” and “Business Management and
Organization” courses. Students began the new 2020/21 academic year on 2 November. As with
the schools, students attended STC in person for blended learning (alternating weekly between
lessons in class and online learning) between 2-9 November. Following the nationwide lockdown
on 9 November students returned to online learning.
• Main Challenges: Due to the increasing numbers of teachers who have tested COVID-19 positive
there is a growing dependence on daily paid teachers as temporary replacements with implications
for the Field’s programme budget.
• School Closures: Confirmed cases among teachers also resulted in the closure of classrooms in 17
schools in Damascus.
• Self-Learning: New self-learning materials have been completed and are now under review.

Syria (SFO)

• PSS, Safety and Hygiene: Approximately 3,200 new sanitizers have been procured and delivery
is expected in December.
• TVET: Two students at the Damascus Training Centre (DTC) were confirmed positive and courses
the students were enrolled in were closed for five days while deep cleaning and disinfection of
classrooms, workshops and DTC premises was carried out. Health education lessons for TVET
students focused on COVID-19 prevention and reinforcing students’ commitment to observing
good health practices. PSS sessions were delivered to 126 TVET students. A mixed education
modality was in place for TVET students enrolled in long-term courses.
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COVID-19 response activities
• Challenges: There were 277 confirmed cases of COVID-19 among students (out of 287,019
students enrolled in Agency schools) and 79 cases among school staff in November. The number of
cases under compulsory quarantine was 1,050 (829 students, 221 staff ).

Gaza (GFO)

• School Closures: Out of 278 schools, 63 were closed at some stage in November, either because
they are located in ‘red zones’ (with high COVID-19 cases) or because of the numbers of COVID-19
cases within the schools. Blended learning began on 2 November for grades 7-9, while remote
learning for grades 1-6 continues until further notice.
• Self-Learning: Contactless collection of self-learning materials for the second month is underway
with parents being given a defined time slot to pick up the materials to reduce crowding.
• PSS, Safety and Hygiene: Since the beginning of the crisis in March until 24 November school
counsellors have provided 8,578 phone consultations to students, 4,131 consultations to teachers
and administrative staff and 11,752 consultations to parents.
• TVET: The reopening of TVET courses is being finalized and planning mainly involves the gradual
return of students, starting with second year students.
• School Closures: During November, 482 active cases among students and teachers were registered
and 1,514 people were identified as contacts. The highest concentration was in the South (40.1 per
cent). A number of schools were closed for a few days for deep cleaning and disinfection after
students and/or educational staff tested positive. Five schools (Balata Basic Boys’ School No. 1 and
2, Balata Basic Girls’ School No. 1 and 2 and Beit Surik Basic Girls’ School) remained closed during
the first week in November. Seven more schools, mainly located in the northern West Bank, saw a
significant increase in the number of positive cases reported and closed for a few days during the
last week of November.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• Self-Learning: At the beginning of the 2020/21 school year, to guarantee the safety and security
of 47,867 students and 1,851 educational staff, a blended learning modality was implemented
and classrooms were split with half of the students attending classes in person and the other
half studying through self-learning materials (SLM) at home, in rotation. SLM have been regularly
distributed since the beginning of September and during November the Agency provided support
to parents through a guide on SLM and occasional social media groups.
• PSS: Workshops were held for school counsellors and school principals on the psychosocial
support framework in UNRWA schools, which was distributed to all teachers.
• Hygiene and Safety: COVID-19 hygiene and safety protocols are maintained in schools and
training centres along with the provision of hygiene supplies, disinfectants, face masks and
thermometers. Awareness raising messages continue to be regularly shared with students, parents
and educational staff.
• TVET: During November, of the 22 positive cases reported among students, teaching and nonteaching staff, 20 cases were reported at the Ramallah Womens’ Training Centre (RWTC). RWTC
students started the production of 52,000 masks for distribution in UNRWA schools to contribute
to protecting the health and safety of refugee students. This is also providing capacity building
and access to livelihood opportunities for 20 RWTC women graduates for two months. Students at
Kalandia Training Centre (KTC) attended practical vocational classes in person, while RWTC students
attended theoretical and vocational classes through a blended learning modality. Education
Science Faculty (ESF) students continued with remote learning online.
• Monitoring and Evaluation: Through regular field visits Area education officers and frontline staff
continue to monitor adherence to school health protocols.

HQ Programme

• In November HQ Education launched its “Quality education in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic: lessons learned and future implications”, which provides education staff at all levels
and policymakers, within and beyond the Agency, with experience, practices and ideas to address
the challenges posed by a global pandemic to the delivery of education. It explores how to
support children’s learning, health and well-being in the three learning modalities that have been
implemented across UNRWA Fields – normal face-to-face learning, remote (distance) learning and
united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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An UNRWA nurse checks the temperature of a Palestine refugee at an UNRWA health
centre in Lebanon. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Maysoun Mustafa

COVID-19 response activities
hybrid/blended learning (a combination of in-school and remote). To further help Fields
and schools implement the modalities three checklists cover practices related to: logistical
preparedness, learning arrangements, social distancing, hand and respiratory hygiene, cleanliness
and disinfection, psychosocial support (PSS), health education, food services, drinking water and
canteen health protective measures.
• Progress has also been made with regards to EdTech, ensuring that all learners in all Fields can
better benefit from technology/digitalization through the development of an UNRWA online
Agency-wide Content Hub. The HQ-led EdTech Task Force completed the initial development of the
UNRWA Self-Learning Platform, which will facilitate safer and easier access for students and parents
to the UNRWA Self-Learning Materials (SLM). It will be accessible Agency-wide with each Field
programme having its own landing page and section for their respective Field-specific learning
materials. There will also be links to other UNRWA resources to help parents and teachers support
children who are learning remotely.
Work also continued on the key areas of focus as follows:

HQ Programme

• Learning Continuity: The curriculum team are working to review all Self-Learning Materials
developed by UNRWA Fields before they are uploaded onto the Self-Learning Platform. This is to
ensure that all materials are in line with UN values and that there are no issues of copyright. It also
serves as another layer of quality assurance with regards to the relevance and appropriateness
of the materials. This key work is in addition to the overall Rapid Review of the new editions of
textbooks used in Gaza and the West Bank Fields.
• PSS, Safety and Hygiene: HQ Education has been working to ensure that children will be safe in
any model of learning that involves them being present in school. There have been discussions
with the UNRWA Health Department on guiding Fields on what action should be taken in cases
of suspected and confirmed cases of COVID-19. HQ Education developed and circulated an
Addendum to the “Management of Canteens and Educational Institutions Contribution Funds” to
more specifically address the provision of any canteen services in the context of COVID-19.
• TVET: TVET HQ has continued to work with all Fields to:
• Capture all lessons learned in the Fields’ COVID-19 TVET Emergency Response: TVET HQ is
reviewing all inputs received from the Fields on their emergency response to inform lessons
learned, best practices and future implications for the TVET COVID-19 Response, including a
survey of students’ experience of remote learning.
• Capacity development for TVET Instructors for developing online courses: TVET HQ, with
the support of external expertise, is working to strengthen the remote learning modality in the
vocational training centres (VTCs) by building the capacity of instructors. A needs assessment
survey was carried out for the 320 VTC instructors, VTC Principals, Deputy Principals and Senior
Instructors on their needs in this area. TVET HQ is also working closely with IMTD and the Field
offices to organize and facilitate the online delivery of this capacity development.
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COVID-19 response activities
• Monitoring and Evaluation: The questionnaires for the Agency-wide COVID-19 Student Survey
have been finalized and will be undertaken first in the West Bank and Syria Fields – the two Fields
where children are actually in school – by early December. Discussions are also underway around
the possibilities for implementing the Survey in the other Fields. The revised methodologies for
Flash Appeal indicators for both Basic Education and TVET have been shared and discussed with
the Field education programmes.

HQ Programme

• Partnerships, Funding and Communication: HQ Education continues to contribute to the
international discourse on the COVID-19 response. In November, UNRWA HQ served as panelists
in the launch event organized by the Norwegian Refugee Council of a Learning Platform “From
conflict to COVID: Improving the wellbeing of children affected by crisis”. The support provided
by the Belgium Government to the UNRWA Education in Emergencies (EiE) programme, has been
extended until June 2021. This enables modifications approved by the donor so that an additional
90,000 UNRWA students will benefit from the EiE support programme across all five Fields.
• Planning: With the delay in the start of the 2020/21 school year and the different modalities of
learning in place, the annual class formation process could not be undertaken as in previous years.
Although initial data suggests that UNRWA school enrolment may have increased by nearly 8,000
from 533,342 (2019/20) to around 541,405 (2020/21), ongoing verification of student enrolment in
Jordan, Lebanon and Syria should be finalized by the end of November.

relief and social services (rss)
COVID-19 response activities

Jordan (JFO)

Lebanon (LFO)

• Emergency Cash Assistance: 448 Ex-Gazan families were identified for COVID-19 one-time
cash assistance of JD 182 after their applications were verified. The process was completed by 2
November and the cash support will be disbursed by 10 December. In addition, Palestinian refugees
from Iraq will receive JD 50 per person as a COVID-19 one-time cash assistance.
• Regular Cash Assistance: Monthly cash assistance support to 8,074 Palestinian refugee families
from Syria (PRS) (27,289 individuals) and quarterly cash assistance to 16,064 Palestine refugee
families registered with UNRWA in Lebanon (PRL) (61,709 individuals) was provided in November.
The cash assistance was in Lebanese pounds at a newly agreed and improved US$/LBP exchange
rate of LBP 6,400, which has meant that most refugees received more Lebanese pounds than in
previous months.
• Winterization Support: LFO has been working with donors and the Agency’s HQ Planning
Department to secure funds for winterization cash assistance.

Syria (SFO)

• Emergency Cash Assistance: The third round of cash distribution (covering five months of
assistance) started on 1 November and is expected to continue until mid-December. Approximately
416,450 refugees will receive this cash assistance, including 134,630 refugees from the most
vulnerable categories that include women-headed households, households headed by persons
with disabilities and older persons, and unaccompanied minors (orphans). As of 30 November,
402,634 beneficiaries were reached.
• Emergency Food Assistance: 51,792 families (133,896 individuals) have received food assistance
since the launch of the second distribution round on 7 October and up to 30 November.
• Non-Food Items: Hygiene kits were distributed to persons with disabilities and households
headed by people suffering from chronic diseases who are aged 60 and older. The distribution is
ongoing and aims to reach approximately 19,900 beneficiaries.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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UNRWA staff distribute food parcels to needy families in the Gaza
Strip. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Hussein Jaber
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COVID-19 response activities
• Food Assistance: In November, 37,460 families received food baskets as part of the large-scale food
assistance programme supporting over one million families in Gaza. Four additional distribution
centres have been added for the third quarter distribution, bringing the total to 14. Measures to
mitigate the spread of COVID-19 were in place, including appointment slots and crowd spacing.
Limited home deliveries were carried out for families in quarantine and isolation.
• Online Registration: 3,828 applications were received during November for various registration
amendments or changes due to marriages, births, deaths, and/or change of address (17,892
applications were received from June to 24 November). Registration staff processed 3,697
applications through the Refugee Registration Information System (RRIS) during November and
distributed new registration cards. The Registration Division is providing awareness sessions and
has four staff based in HCs to provide support.
• Hotlines: 1,582 calls and 494 emails were received from refugees with 52 per cent of enquiries
relating to food distribution.

Gaza (GFO)

• Disability Inclusion: Students enrolled in the Rehabilitation Centre for the Visually Impaired (RCVI)
are studying remotely from home. The participation rate has increased from 70 per cent to 83 per
cent since the textbooks were distributed to 119 students.
Table 4. Social work interventions in Gaza in November
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• Challenges: Social work home visits remain suspended and communication challenges are
inevitable given limited electricity supplies and poor internet connectivity that severely disrupts
online work.
• Emergency Food Assistance/NFIs (Hygiene Kits): In November, in the framework of its COVID-19
emergency response, UNRWA distributed 2,135 food baskets to refugees across the West Bank (613
in the South, 1,276 in the North and 246 in the Jerusalem area), and 2,861 hygiene kits (876 in the
South, 1,545 in the North and 440 in the Jerusalem area), reaching out to 349 children (boys and
girls), 1,376 women and 47 elderly refugees.
West Bank
(WBFO)

• Emergency Hotlines/Psychological First Aid (PFA): The Crisis Intervention Unit (CIU) followed-up
on 252 cases following Israeli military operations and forcible displacement and 49 people were
supported with PFA.
• Community Awareness: Booklets on COVID-19 were distributed with food baskets to families in
quarantine and patients in isolation to raise awareness on how to deal with positive cases and how
to cope with the period in isolation until recovery.
Staff Care:

HQ Programme

• Counselling services to provide additional support with issues arising from COVID-19 remain
available to Area and International Staff upon request. All services are confidential and free of
charge.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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protection
COVID-19 response activities

Jordan (JFO)

• GBV/Child Protection/MHPSS: Eleven protection cases (eight GBV, two child protection and one
general protection) were recorded from 1-25 November.
• GBV/Child Protection/MHPSS: One hundred and thirty-two Palestine refugees participated in
online psychosocial support sessions and 30 persons attended online sessions on GBV prevention
and response. Forty-six school counsellors participated in online staff care group sessions facilitated
by psychologists. LFO also continued its standard practice of offering PSS to everyone (refugee
and non-refugee) hosted at the Siblin Isolation Centre to support them during their quarantine/
isolation period.

Lebanon (LFO)

• Community Engagement: Focus group discussions were organized with over 200 persons in nine
Palestine refugee camps to analyse the impact of Lebanon’s economic, financial and political crises
on the protection situation of refugees in camps.
• Monitoring and Evaluation: LFO continued a light audit process across all programmes to assess
progress in key protection areas and agreed priorities. The audit process is expected to continue
until the end of 2020.
• Legal Aid: Legal advice was provided in response to 230 enquiries on Lebanon’s labour law, civil
registration, resettlement and other issues.
• GBV/Child Protection/MHPSS: During November, 347 refugees (261 female, 86 male) were
provided with family support services. In addition, as of 30 November, 1,084 Palestine refugees,
including 1,037 children, received PSS, mostly at UNRWA schools.
• Helplines: The COVID-19 protection helplines are currently on hold as they have been underutilized in recent months. The health hotlines in all HCs remained open to answer health-related
enquiries and four lines remain open to respond to food and cash entitlement queries.

Syria (SFO)

• Protection: In-person protection training sessions on addressing violence against children (AVAC)
were organized for small groups of UNRWA staff.
• Community Engagement: Recreational activities for children with disabilities took place in all
community-based organizations (CBOs) supported by the Agency. Activities were also organized
for children from the severely damaged Ein el Tal unofficial camp north of Aleppo and a number of
events took place on World Children’s Day on 20 November. In-person activities for older persons
remained suspended, but given the need and demand this is being re-evaluated and alternative
options are being explored.

Gaza (GFO)

• GBV/Child Protection/MHPSS: On 25 November, GFO launched the campaign of 16 Days of
Activism against Gender-based Violence. Production started on two videos which highlight the
difficulties working women are facing during the pandemic and the services UNRWA provides for
GBV survivors. Activities were also organized by the women programme centres.
• Health counsellors conducted COVID-19 awareness raising sessions in HC waiting areas and
education councillors shared awareness messages through WhatsApp.
• GBV/Child Protection: During November, the Child and Family Protection Programme (CFPP)
received 361 cases: 214 GBV cases and 147 child protection cases.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• Helplines: The Community Mental Health Programme (CMHP) continued providing support
through hotlines and referring cases to partners and external stakeholders.
• Disability Inclusion: The closure of most of the rehabilitation centres due to the pandemic
continues to present a major challenge for people with disabilities who have limited support at
home. Thirty-eight calls were made during November requesting assistance with food supplies
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COVID-19 response activities
and cash assistance, assistive devices, care giving and rehabilitation services. With in-person home
visits suspended due to the pandemic Agency community development social workers are unable
to fully carry out the needs assessments and data collection that are usually required.
• Community Engagement:
• Preparations have started for the International day of Persons with Disabilities on
3 December by engaging with refugee communities to produce awareness raising
materials on disability rights and needs.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• Emergency committees and volunteers from 15 camps, with 18 participants in
each camp, were involved in trainings on gender mainstreaming and integration in
emergency planning at the end of November.
• The Child and Family Protection Team has been involved in the preparation of this
year’s 16 Days of Activism against Gender-based Violence by working on success
stories, including the efforts of frontline staff who are working to guarantee the
safety of refugees from violence at home during the long periods of self-isolation
and lockdown.

HQ Programme

• Disability Inclusion: Ongoing documentation is being carried out on the experiences of refugees
with disabilities during the COVID-19 pandemic and the impact of UNRWA support. In collaboration
with the Agency’s Communications Department the stories will be shared on the Agency’s social
media platforms to mark the International Day of Persons with Disabilities on 3 December.

infrastructure & camp improvement (icip)
COVID-19 response activities
• HQ Infrastructure and Camp Improvement Department is continuously providing technical
support and guidance to the Fields on managing construction projects and resolving issues that
have arisen due to the COVID-19 crisis.
• An online training was held for 21 engineers from WBFO on the Facilities Management Information
System (FMIS) focusing on the construction and maintenance of facilities. Online training was also
provided to all Field ICI programmes on Building Contracts.
GFO:
Consolidated
information from
Fields and HQ
Programme

• Construction, shelter and maintenance activities are ongoing with all the required safety measures
and precautions in place. Construction of small-scale projects in the North, Khan Younis and Rafah
areas has been handed over to contractors for implementation. The construction of 10 multi-storey
buildings in Deir El-Balah and three multi-storey buildings in Khan Younis was underway under the
Camp Improvement Project funded by KfW (German Development Bank).
• Around 6,100 metric tonnes of solid waste generated in the camps have been collected,
transported and disposed.
• ICIP pumped 230,000 cubic metres of water to all camps from UNRWA water wells and 160 cubic
metres was distributed by Agency water tankers.
WBFO:
• No project has been negatively affected or put on hold due to COVID-19.
• Sanitation and waste management operations continued uninterrupted, including the collection
and disposal of garbage in the camps. Challenges persist due to obsolete compactors.
• Forty-five new waste containers were delivered to Deir Ammar camp in the Ramallah area for
distribution in all camp neighbourhoods.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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microfinance
COVID-19 response activities
• GFO: Branch offices were open and staffed on a rotational basis.
• WBFO: Branch offices were all operational with the exception of a one-day closure of the
Bethlehem branch on 25 November due to one staff member contracting the virus.
Consolidated
information
from four fields
and HQ

• JFO: During the three-day national lockdown from 10-12 November all microfinance branches
were closed. In November, 16 staff members tested positive and were in quarantine for 11 days
or more in some cases. Another 15 staff went into self-isolation at home. The main office together
with the Balad, Bayader, Jerash, Husn and Irbid branches closed for 1-3 days and credit operations
for all loan products were halted.
• SFO: During November no COVID-19 infections among staff were reported and all branch offices
remained open with loan disbursements being made for all loan products. More than 80 per cent
of staff worked from their offices with precautionary measures in place and 20 per cent of the work
was carried out remotely.

funding

										Funding status as of 22 November 2020
* Percentage of confirmed, non-disbursed pledges and received funds against the annual requirement.
** US$ 94.6 million is needed for the COVID-19 Appeal needs from August through December 2020. The previous COVID-19
Flash Appeal that ran from March to July required US$ 93.4 million and was 62 per cent funded. The Appeal overview includes
pledges confirmed and received for both Appeals and since the onset of the emergency in March 2020.

united nations relief and works agency
for palestine refugees in the near east

www.unrwa.org
UNRWA is a United Nations agency established by the General Assembly in 1949 and is mandated to provide assistance and protection to a population of
some 5.7 million registered Palestine refugees. Its mission is to help Palestine refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, West Bank and the Gaza Strip to achieve their
full potential in human development, pending a just solution to their plight. UNRWA services encompass education, health care, relief and social services,
camp infrastructure and improvement, microfinance and emergency assistance. UNRWA is funded almost entirely by voluntary contributions .

contact: unrwa-covid19@unrwa.org
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